
'iREWHIU"RDN IN TQWNI
daoob Sohareer, the World'sBilli ald

Champtoi, T ls A Bate ls "

Rival IT6..

The Result of the Paris Meeting
When Ives Refused to

Play.

sohaefer on a Tour of the Northwest
With W. A. pptlks, Formerly of

Helena.

Jacob Schlefer, "The Wizard." and the

world's champion at balk line billiards, So-

companied by W. A. Sptnks, arrived at
The Helena yesterday. The eyes of the
billiard world are fixed on every movement
made by Schaefer and his rival. Frank C.

Irvs, who claims the ehampionshir. Among
people who do not take much interest in
billiards there has been some misunder-
standing in regard to who really is the

champion. Mr. Schaefer gives the follow-

ing review of hise onjeet with Ives and the
challenges between loeon, Ives and him-
self in the last two years. Mr. SBohaefer

sayrs: "The old emblem for the balk line

championship of the world I had
held for a number of years natil
it had become my personal property. The
Brunswick, Balks Collender company with
a view of stimulating interest in the game
offered anew emblem for Blosson and my-
self to contest for, which I also won. The

eenditions were that the holder of the em-
blems was to defend them against all com-

era, and could hbe forced to play, if chal-

lenged, every sixty days at least, or forfeit

the emblems; the trophy to become the

permanent property of the. player who

should snecessfully defend it for two years.
The holder of the emblem was given the

right to name the city in which the match
should be played. Ives challenged and de-

feated me in Chicago. Slosson then chal-

lenged Ives and was also defeated. In the

meantime I-had challenged the winner of

the Ives-Blosson game. Ives being the
winner and holder of the emblem had the

right of naming the city where the match

should take place. He named Paris, greatly
to the surprise of everybody, but I agreed
to go to Paris to play. He then claimed
the right of naming aot only the city but
the hall in which the game should he
played, and designated as his choice the
Polise Biergere a small academy wherq he
was engaged to give daily exhibitions. I
objected to this on the ronds first that
the place as not sueited for the match and

seeandly becasee another academy, the
Nuvean Cirque, had offered a guarantee of
$2000h gate money if the matcah could he
played there. Ives refused this and flatly
refused to play anywhere but at his own
plaso. I offered to agree to this demand
providing his academy would offer the same
guarantee as the other place, but he re-
futed this also.

"At this time Mr. Moe Bensinger, presi-
dent of the Brunswick, Balke Collender
company. who were the donors of the em-
blem, happened to be in Paris, and decided
that as we could not agree on a hall the
match should he played on neutral brotnd

and selected the Grand hotel, a place where
all the great matches in Paris have taken
place, and by far the best suited of any hall
in the city for billiard matches. Ives also
refused to play there and Mr. Bensinger
accordingly declared the emblem forfeited,
but so avoid further unplcasantnese
returned to each player his staka money
and retained the emblem. After this I
again challenged Ies to play a five night
match at any style of game he would name.
He replied that business called him to
Ameriea but that he would return in No.
vember and accept. November came but
Ives did not I waited until February
when I sailed for New York and on my
arrival there accepted Slosson'e challenge
to the world, which had been open for a
month and which Ives had declined to ao-
cept. Sloseon and myself had by this time
both eonaluded it was wasting time to chal-
lenge Ivesa but on my arrival at Chicago I
again challenged him with the same result
as before. The accident to my arm shortly
after that time prevented the match be-
tween Slolson and myself taking place.

lrossoa has since announced his retirement
from billiards. My arm is all right again
now, and I am willing, as I always have
been to play any man in the world at any
style of billiards, at any place, for any rea-
sonable amount of money."

This is Mr. Sohaefer'a first visit to Mon-
tana but he did not see much of Helena
yesterday. He was suffering from a sold
when the train got in and did not leave his
room at The Helena until evening, wheorie
and Mr. bpinks went to Marks' billiard hall
for awhile. Mr. Schaefer was agreeably
surprised and astonished to find such a
well squipped place. He said that the
equipment was as fine as any to be found
in the United States. Mr. Spinks found a
number of old friends to great him whom
he first met when he opened the billiard
hall for Mr. Marks. Since leaving Helena
he has been a upil- of Schaefer's and has
improved in a wonderful deares. He chal-
lenges any one in America outside of
Schaefer, Ivres and losson. His backer is

Manurie Daly, of New York. ro chaefer
and Spinks are making a tour

of the west. To-day they go
to Great Falls returning to Helena on Sun-
day. On Monday and Tuesday evenin-s
they will give exhibitions at the auditorium
of balk line and straight rail billiards,
eoncnladinog eaoh evenng's exhibition with

displays of fancy shots. It i, well known
that Ichaefer has no rival in fancy shots.
He has done more for billiards probably

than any anan living and, se h,, says him-
self, "I h•te taught them all how to play."

Everything that Ives knows about the
game he learned from ichaefer which ia
shown In his playioin, his style bei'ig the
same as the Wizard's. From Helena

eoheefi.r and Spinks will go to the coast.
From San kranciso they will return east
via Denver. 'lhe lithocranhe of r-ehisrer

nbout town do not do him jus-
tice. He is a good looking man
end very modest In his demeanor. lie hi.s

tried in every way to get a match with Ilee
and demonstrate to the Chicnjo pet that
that individual is not the champior. Ile.,
manner of getting away from cballengles
dees not please the Wizard, hut he bogies tm
get him pinned down some day so that he
eannot dodge.

Assignee Sale.
The entire stock known as the Vionna

bakery consisting of groceries, restaurant
outfit, confoationery and cake outfit,
counters. tables, chairs, shelving. show
cases, glass jars. stoves, and everything
pertalninr to the kitchen, must he sold by
June 5, W13t. The remaining parts will be
sold at auction comruencing June 5, 1803,
and continue until sold.

Pa ties indebted to the Vienna bakery
will call at once and settle. If not paie
within fifteen days will be given to attorney
for collection. M. EILVetRMAN,

Assignee.

The largest and beet line of baby carriages in
the city at 'lhe Ieeo Hiive.

Ihse Attention

Of meichants and general publio Is called
to the fact that I have purchased at sheriff's
sale the stock of clothing and furnishing
goods at 19 South Main street, which maust
be c!osed out in thirty days. I offer it at
less than eastern cost. A. GoiL.nna.

You san buy a stylish epring dress pattern at
The Bee Hire for $1.1. goo ls that usually cll
at $2.00 to 2. 50. They must be been to bh ap-
vreciated.

ner tsle.

At Piatt & MoComas' barn, two three-
year-old stallions. Perhberon stock. two
brood snares six and seven years old, two
yearling stallions.

Hlghest of a;I in Loav ning.

dePABS; -I.LY PU1

A UOIX)!'ELY' Ur
WILL START NEXT MONDAY.

Fast Time and Two Trains Daily Over the
Northern Paolfie.

Under the new time table whioh gooe into
fee nt nalt Sunday as midnlght on the

Northern Pacillo railroad, that line will
make faster time between Helena and Chi-
caego than any other road catering for bustl
neu in the city. The new schedule will
inaugurate the double daily train service.
No. 1, the west-bound flyer, will
come from St. Paul to Helena in thirty.
eight hours and fifty minutes, and No. ,2
the east-bound flyer, will take the traveler
from Helena to St. Paul in forty-two hours
and atve minutes, a saving of five hour
over the'present sohedule, and beating the
next fastest competitor by one hour and
thirty-five minutes. The trains will run
under the new schedule as follower

Train No. 1, the fast train will leave Et.
Paul daily at nine a. m., running via tHl-
ena and arrlvinl here at 10 p. m. on the
seeond evening out. This train will carry
the Chicango, Milwaukee & St. isul first-
elas sleeper and Pullman tourist sleeper.
The limit to second-clas business on this
train will be fiaed at the number of people
that can be carried in one tourist. sleeper,
and under no circumstances will addi-
tional eoond-olass sleepers be put into the
train. Train No. 3 (heretofore known as
No. 1) will leave St. Paul at 7:20 p. nm.
running via Butte. The stub to Helena
will arrive at 2:50 p. m. This train will
carry a Wisconsin Central frst-class Pull-
man sleeper. Both the first-olass Beattle
sleepers in this train will run via Helena.
Train No. 2, the fast east-bound will leave
Portland at 11:80 a. m., arriving
at Helena at 10:40 p. m. and at St.
Paul at six p. m. This train will
carry a first-class Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul sleeper, Northern Pacifle local
Pullman and tourist sleeper. Train No. 4
will leave Portland at 5 p. m.. going via
Butte. the stub from Garrison r. lving here
at 12:20 p. m. and at St. Paul at 2:15 p. •m.

It will be seen that under the above ar-
rangement both the fast trains will run via
Helenn, Butte getting the stubs from them,
and Helena getting the stubs from the
slow trains. The details of the ser-
vice have not been received in Helena yet,
but the supposition is that the fseet
train will stop only ut the more important
towns. Even with the daily double train
service the Northern Pacific will have all it
oando to take care of its business this sum-
mer, owing to the large World's fair busi-
uess it will have to care for. The contem-
plated service is the best, in point'of time.

obe road his yet given in Montana, and
with its excellent dining car service and
first-olass train service the results will un-
deoubtedly be gratifying to the stockholdere,
as well as appreciated by the traveling
public.

As the fine weather approacbes we are remind-
ed that baby must have as much sair and sunlight
as possibloe Iherefore it is very important that
you buys baby carriage at once. The best and
cheapest line in the oity can he found at The o ee
Hive.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

B. G. Don & Co. Report a General Im-
provement In Two Ways for the Week.

In their weekly review of trade R. G.
Dun & Co. have this to say: "In
two woys there has been quite gen-
eral improvement during the past week.
Better weather throughout most of the
country has stimulated retail trade, and
the large distribution of goods has made
jobbing trade more active. Monetary
anxieties have curiously abated at many
widely separated points, large loans sol-
icited here a week or two ago. to provide
for extreme emergeneies in different cities,
have not been wanted, and threatening
failures at several points have passed with.
out ausling muoh disturbance.

"Chicago repotos improvement with bet-
t;r weather, which favors the farmers,
though collections are still slow and bank
acoemmodations sparing. Liquidation son-
tinues, and'trade In securities is 30 per cent.
and in real estate 50 per cent less than last
year. At Minneapolis the financial flurry
has abated, jobbing trade and collections
are fair. St. Paul reports seeding mostly
comp!eled, fair jobbing trade but slow col-
lections.

"The business failures of the last seven
days number for the United States 219. and
for Canada fourteen, or a total of 273, as
compared with totals of 261 last week, and
280 the week previous. 'Iwo of the failures
were of firms rated from $200,000 to $300,-
000, and two from $300,000 to $500,000, but
in all only forty-six were of firms rated
$5,000 or mo e. For the corresponding
week of last year she figures were 198, made
up of 185 failures in the United States, and
thirteen in the dominion of Canada."

Vhilrled Sorventeen Hours.

DENZVER May 31.-The world's continuous
wrltzing record of sixteen hours' duration,
established in New York in 1870 by Prof.
Carter, has been smashed by eleven Denver
young men, who danced seventeen hours
and thirty minutes, and only stopped this
afternoon when the Humane aec:ety and
police interfered. 'I he men were allowed
six lady prrtners apiece, who relieved each
other at stated intervals. 'he prize con-
tested for was a $38) medal. There were
thirteen young mern started, but two played
out.

For Sale.

Three-chair barber shop. Bath rooms
for sale at a bargain. Doing a good bus-
iness. Best location and cbenpest rent in
the city. Also two blcyc'es and household
furniture. For terms at ply at Jake Harb's
barber shop.

Watih tlrhes columLr•r l for a great Ibreain sale
olf:ere•r, la reed rumlrllre. 'lhl, ive l eles, han

ougrlt a big job in tnecn gr•ked and will make
an announeeoment Ln a few days that will aston-
ish you.

I)o You TVllrt Trees?

J. G. Pickering. the tree fiend, has been
induced to remain in Helena one day more.
lie can be found at Zrcirle:'e stables until
noon to-day, positively no longer.

The l'ee llvoe hal another weok of bargains
Ftl their announcement uo atrotter rleea. I ar
gain- in drre goods, maokiutoshes. capes, nllit.

oys' wear, etc. i'rice ar, aue low that overy one
in need of goods must hle.

Opeclal hleeping Car Eaeurs~ion to Chicago
An excursion party coneisting of teaehers

and others will leave IHelena via the Great
Northern Friday, June 2, for ts. Paul,
Chicago and other eastern points, in a
spieelal epleepien ear.

Partioes desiring to go east should join
this perty as special indncomnents are ofrf, ed.
For ratlculars see parties in charge or
call at the Great Northern oflice.

I. H. LAUotIna, G. T. A.

Paby carriages at 06.50 at The l3oe Hive that
are uold at other sbtres for •'e) 80.

$500 Rieward.

A reward of $500 is offered for the arrest
and conviction of the party, or parties,
who caused the explosion in the Montana
National bank building the morning of
SMay 30. 1893. Jonse T. Munatr,

President.
Helena, Mont.. May 30, 1893.

THEE BOADWATER OP*Ufl0

Many Helenaa eople rpok Dimer S •eReseert Testerday.

The Broadwater otel opened.~ .-te
under very favorable conditions. Wlien
the dinner hour arrived' the lotbiesl and
parlors were filled with guests, and after an
Inspection of the interior a fne dinner was
njoyed. In all departments the hotel Was

as clean and well arranged as when it wre
rrat opened to the publio. The aestae Were

oared for in admirable style. Though the
dining roowus a Ailled thee weas no c• d-
ing and the dinner was ustled inave• ai-
iefactory manner. During the eveniAl
baleonies wera filled and the prunge was
enjoyed by a crowd of delighted swimmlaers.
Later in the season eonoee:t will be liven
several times each week by a popular or-
chestra. Manager CaO pbbll has seeured
an excellent staff. At the' desk are B. 8.
Toadvin, day clerk, and J. 11. Fer on,
night clerk. Martin tsolietis the chefa hr
cor••s of colored waiters is in charge 4f J.
S. Betta and the head barkbeper is Wafter
Hatch. s

JOTTINUS ABOUT TOWN. ::.

Yesterday was p day for the county
officlal, and others. , About $8,000 was
disbursed. it

Jacob Opp is receiving congratulatiqus
over the a.rival of a fifteen-pound girl at
his house on Tuesday evening.

The following lode locations were filed
with the county clerk yesterday: After
Dinner and Just Off. In Grizzly- Guleb, by
Wilter Holden; Helen. onue mile south of
the court house, by William Sears.

An evening of rare enjo ment will be af-
forded ao the public or Helena at'Ming's
opera house, on next Friday evening, June
2. the artists being Babe Allyn, the merriest
of merry makers, and Charles Colino, the
famous bass cantente, guitar and mandolin
soloist. Their performances elicit a con-
tinual round of applause and laughter.
Reserved seats, 50 cents; gallery 25 cents.

The following transfere were fled with
the county clerk resterday: H. M. •r-
chen to Henry G. Daerfeldt, lot 20, blok
15, Flower Garden addition, $8d0: C'P.
Moen to Henry Erickson, one-third intar-
est in the Dover quartz lode, Vaungbd-
triat, also the Morning -Star lode, $I0;
Montana Wesleyan university to Gafge
W. Jenkins, lot 11, block 12 University
place. $150. • ::

The eieeatitvecommittei 0o the G. A. R.
made a public appeal for flowers to be used
on Decoration day, and tlhe people of Hel-
ena generously irespond d. Among those
who contribute4 and who have' the sincere
thanks of the e eer are M•is A. M. Holter,
Mrs. E. W. Knight, Mrs. Bay. Mrs. Eck-
lund, Hon. E. D. Weed,. the Woman'•' e-
1ief Corps, the Ladies Aid Booiety, the Sons
of Veterans.

An invention of great interest to wheel-
men is now on exhibition at the barber
shop of Jake lHarbe on Main street. It is
called a two-speed gear and is used on a
bicycle for the purpos of making hill
climbing easy. It is an eatirely new idea
and there is nothing like It in the United
tStates. The inventor is U. 8. James, a
pattern maker at etedman's foundry.
James has applied for a patent.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement' md

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet.
tsr than others and enjoy life more, with
lem expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beet products to
the needs of physicatl being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the -
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its exoellenoe is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weakea-
ing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Pigs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept anvn' 1titute if offered.

BABCOCK'S

Furnishilgs and leadear

Latest Styles. Largest Stock.

-*--- e_--

AGENTS k'OR HARRINGTON AND

BABCOCK & CO, HEll$A AND BUTTR

We place on sale on sale this
week

Pieces nne All- Wool English
Cords and French fenriettas, U-IIa' lipiioent assortment of
spring,* shades and' staple
colors, undoubtedly the most~? c+ .:, PS"i ;;;~ 6s:,,. .
desirable goods shown this
season, and retailed up to last
week at 85c and $1.00 per Z
yard. To create another rush

U) tO we offer them at

0 
0 

'1 

5 ..A Per Yard,
Special Redutiton 84 8

.continued this week in Oloak
and Silk :departments.

SPNDS BROS.

[LIMITED.]

Are now thoroughly l ettld at their warehousl
oppeedte Northern Pacilo Preiht Depot. au
ere better prepared then ewerto delirer promptl
all kinde of

Wood, Coal and Feed
At lowest arket rates, Telephone 24L

U, S, Public Sampling Compan.,

ASSAYERSa
Corner Grand and Jackson Streets,

Helena, Montana.

C. B. LEBKICHER.
FLAT OPENING

Blank Books and
General Book Binding.

RULING.

ONLY FIRST-CLASS BINDING HOUSE
Werk Guaranteed. Helena. Mont.

STEELE, HINDSON & CO.,
S.. JOBBER8 OF....

Bay, Grain, Flour, Fed, Rollel Oas,
CORN MEAL, rOT LTOEP, Eic.

Goods Recetved oe -Itrage at Low Rates

Correspodence with rancbmen solicited. as we
aru always ready to porchase oate in

large quantities for cush.

Wholesale Agents for the Celebrated

Royal Banner, Mascot and
. . Montana Belle Flour.

Telephone No. lI8. 1822 Fozeman Street
hear Northern Pacific Passenger Iepot.

$9"1h best storage tacilities in the city.

*** PATENTS""
United States and Foreign Pat.

ents obtained and any information
given. EDWARD C. RUSSELL,

Attorney at Law.
Plttsburgh ltooLk

Helena Moat

"P. D. Q.

Corn Salve
IS A GUARANNTEED CURE,

TRY ITI

All Druggists. 25 Cents.

To Loan Money at 7Io, 80Io, and 9010.
'Amount of Loan and Seourity determine the rate of interest.
i am prepared to make loans promptly in amounts from $500 to $100,000
$100,000Commercial and Short Time notes wanted. Also City, Bohool.

State and County Bonds and Warrants.

No. 10 Edwards St., Helena, Mont. H. B. PALMER.

The Conversation of Busines Men and the Prattle of Children
Is about our Shoes. That is the theme. And no wonder-it is an

interesting subject. Now as to our OXFORD TIES:

There are marriage ties, There are builder's ties,
And friendly ties, And railroad ties-

And ties which business makes. Which an actor can recall-
nere are solemn ties, But the OXFORD TIES
Lnd merry ties, Which we advertise
And ties in betting stakes. Are the prettiest ties of all

CLARKE & FRANK MONTANA SHOE CO.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR
N TH PAINTING LINE

VARNISHES, KALSOMINE, ALABASTINE.
"eS STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEAD.

* COLORS, DRY AND IN OIL.

We carry the best of everything, and shipping in carloads, no
other house in the city can meet our prices.

H. M. Parchen's Corner Drug Store

ARTHUR P. CURTIN'S
FURNITU4/ CARPET, NEW MUSIC HOUSE.

a _' rsa sn o AsP.elan os Organss,

' "1 001 110 @ Oruinettes, Guitars, Violina. Accordiony,

i.. . "'lmmn -% - o -- MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

.I .pee.a.e l a. d sub t hu at.w -P.ummd 
- -..- =,

Wo will eaolve ipt attewate. Wl N" 14wr tem

Lj ..... == == HELENA. MONTANA. - I


